Newborn piglets were removed from their dam and their responses to a variety of sensory stimuli were tested in four experiments. Test stimuli were presented simultaneously in multiple-choice arenas. Piglets allowed to choose among recordings of sow vocalizations, piglet vocalizations or white noise in a 5-min test spent more time in proximity to vocalizations of sows and piglets than near white noise. This was significant for males (P < .01) but not for females. Piglets choosing among illumination levels (bright, dim or dark) in a 5-min test showed a strong preference for either dim or dark areas over bright light (P < .Ol), with no difference between attractivity of dim and dark areas. Piglets choosing among birth fluids, sow's milk or tap water during a 5-min test spent more time with maternal odors than with water (P e .05). No difference in attractivity between birth fluids and sow's milk was apparent. Preferences of piglets to move either with or against the direction of hair growth were tested using the mid-back area of the sow as a test surface. Piglets moved with the direction of hair growth twice as often as against the growth of hair (P < .01). Results of these experiments indicate that piglets can discriminate among auditory, olfactoq, visual and tactile stimuli immediately after birth.
Introduction
Female swine are unusual among mammalian species in the low level of maternal care directed to newly born young; large litters of offspring receive little physical guidance by the mother to direct them to her teats. Survival for the newborn pig depends on its ability to stand, move from the birth site to the mammary area of its dam and then to locate and suck from the teats. Although piglets will accomplish this to some extent by trial and error, it seems likely that the evolutionary process has resulted in instinctive responses to specific environmental cues. The sow, littermates and the immediate inanimate environment may affect the teat-seeking behavior of piglets by providing a wide variety of sensory cues. The ability of newborn piglets to move towards the sow was the subject of some of Spalding's classical work on instinct (1875). McBride (1963) postulated that piglets followed the sow's hair pattern to locate the mammary area. Jeppesen (1981) and Welch and Baxter (1986) reported that piglets directed suckling and muzzling toward objects of an appropriate temperature and compliance. Jeppesen (1982a) also reported that the vocalizations of a sow attracted young piglets and that olfactory cues were important in teat identification (Jeppesen, 1982b) . However, with the exception of Welch and Baxter (1986) , much of this work involved piglets several days old and the responses of newborn piglets to sensory stimuli present in their environment are largely unknown.
The objective of these experiments was to systematically examine attractivity of sensory stimuli that would be commonly encountered by newborn piglets. Experiments focused on auditory, olfactory and tactile cues and illumination levels preferred by newborn pigs.
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Materials and Methods
Newborn piglets were obtained before they had stood and contacted the sow, dried to remove birth fluids, and placed beneath an infrared heater for 10 min prior to testing. A maximum of two pigs from each litter (first two born when equipment was available) was used for each experiment and each pig was used in only one experiment.
Experiment 1: Auditory Stimuli. Ninety pigs were tested for attraction to three auditory stimuli using a nine-sided testing arena located in an isolated room. The testing arena ( Figure   1 ) approximated a circle 1 m in diameter (height: 38 cm) with three recessed chambers located equidistant about the perimeter. Chambers were separated from the arena by wire mesh partitions that allowed sound to travel into the arena from speakers located at the back of each chamber. Walls of the arena were covered with foam rubber to stimulate the nosing activity characteristic of newborn piglets (Rohde and Gonyou, 1987) . Flooring was wood coated with paint and sand to improve traction and resist moisture and odor absorption. A removable starting box, constructed of translucent tubular plastic (diameter: 28 cm), was located at the center of the test arena. It was removed by lifting it vertically from the arena Auditory stimuli tested included recordings of sow grunts, piglet vocalizations and white noise as the control. Sow grunts recorded were the low, rhythmic grunting typical of a sow nearing the end of parturition. piglet vocalizations included both grunts and squeals of newborn pigs sampling teats at the sow's mammary area. Recordings were made from nonexperimental litters prior to initiation of the experiment; the same recordings were used for all experiments. White noise was generated electronically. Stimuli were presented simultaneously and were rotated among chambers between tests to avoid positional bias. Intensity levels of stimuli were adjusted for equivalency using a sound level meter3; sound intensity was similar to that measured from the vulval area of a sow during parturition.
The testing procedure included an orientation and a testing phase, with stimuli presented continuously throughout both phases. During (B) are located in each of three recessed chambers (C) separaled from the arena by wire mesh partitions @). Criterion areas for ateactivity are a 30-cm radius from center front of each chamber (E) . Remainder of arena 0 is neutral area.
the orientation period (1 min), piglets were placed individually in the start box. This allowed them to determine their own direction of movement at the time of release. For 5 min following removal of the start box, time spent within a 30cm radius of each chamber, as determined by the position of the piglet's head, was recorded using a stopwatch and datasheet.
Experiment 2: Illumination Levels. F'references of newborn pigs for three illumination levels were tested using a modified version of the testing arena described in Exp. Illumination levels were rotated among chambers between tests. Testing procedures were as in Exp. 1, with a 1-min orientation period followed by a 5-min test.
Experiment 3: OIfactory Stimuli. Ninety pigs were allowed to choose among olfactory stimuli presented simultaneously in a circular testing arena located in an isolated room. The testing arena measured 60 cm in diameter and 38 cm in height. Flooring was plywood coated with a mixture of paint and sand to provide nondirectional traction. Sides were metal overlaid with foam rubber to provide softness and stimulate nosing activity. Located equidistant about the arena perimeter were three odor stations created by covering the foam rubber with clear plastic (12.5 cm side, 38 cm high). Odor cues were applied to each station by attaching a IO-cm square of surgical gauze, which had been soaked in the appropriate fluid, over the plastic. At the center of the arena was a start box, constructed of tubular plastic (28 cm diameter), which was lifted vertically from the arena to release the pig beiig tested.
Olfactory cues tested included birth fluids, sow's milk and water as a control. Samples of each were obtained specifically for each test. Gauze squares were soaked with birth fluids by using the gauze to dry the newborn pig that was tested. Sow's milk was obtained by milking the piglet's dam and saturating the gauze with this liquid. Control gauze squares were moistened with tap water. Gauze squares were removed between tests and odor stations were washed with water. Because odor stations were expected to retain some residue even after washing, stimuli were not rotated among stations. Position effects were controlled by 4Barnes Engineering Co., Stanford, CT.
rotation of the entire test arena. In addition, plastic odor stations were replaced, the entire arena was washed and location of stations was rotated midway through the study.
Testing consisted of a 1-min orientation phase followed immediately by a 5-min testing phase. During the test phase, time spent by the piglet in nasal contact with each of the gauze squares was recorded.
Experiment 4: Tactile Cues. Fifty-five piglets were tested for their tendency to move either against or with the direction of the sow's hair. Piglets were tested using the hair along the back of their own mother as a test surface. This surface was prepared by marking three lines perpendicular to the spine of the sow. A line was marked at the center of the sow's back and end lines marked 30 cm anterior and posterior to the center line. Because sows typically lie laterally recumbent during parturition, this procedure resulted in a series of vertical lines. Sows were housed in commercial farrowing crates during parturition, and all previously born littermates were removed during testing.
Each piglet was subjected to a series of three tests. For each test, the piglet was placed with its nose against the center line of the test surface and released. The test was terminated when the piglet moved across either end line in contact with the sow (choice = with or against hair) or when 1 min had elapsed (no choice). Tests were separated by a minimum of 30 s and were conducted only when the sow was lying quietly on her side.
Statistical Analysis. Because preference test data do not meet the criteria of independence required for parametric analysis, nonparametric methods were used in the analysis. Preferences among auditory and olfactory stimuli and illumination levels were analyzed using Friedman's randomized block analysis of variance with data blocked by pig. For auditory stimuli and illumination levels, all piglets tested were included in the initial analysis. A subsequent analysis applied the same statistical procedure only to those pigs that entered all three areas. For olfactory stimuli, the analysis was applied only to those pigs that contacted all three odor stations. In each case, when significant effects were detected by analysis of variance, differences among rank sums were determined using Tukey's multiple comparison procedure (Zar, 1984) . Additional comparisons were made for pigs entering only two areas using Wdcoxon's sign rank test, and frequency of choice for pigs entering only one area was compared using chi-square analysis. Avoidance of stimuli was tested by chi-square analysis of the number of pigs not entering specific areas.
Preferred direction of movement relative to the sow's hair was tested using chi-square analysis. Probability of piglets repeatedly making the same choices was tested using the chi-square goodness of fit.
Results
Experiment I : Audirory Stimuli. There was no evidence of attraction or avoidance of any chamber by pigs on the basis of its position. No preferences for any of the three stimuli were apparent either overall or for pigs entering all three areas (Table 1) . However, in each case, piglets tended to spend the most time in proximity to sow grunts and the least time in proximity to the control (P < .lo). This was a significanct effect for male pigs (P < .01 and P < .005 for overall and three areas, respectively), with the rank total for sow grunts significantly greater than that for the control (P < .Ol). Piglet squeals were intermediate to and not significantly different from either the sow grunts or control. There was no evidence of any preferences by females.
Thirty pigs entered only two areas and 14 only one area during testing. No preferences were seen in either of these groups or in either sex. The number of pigs not approaching a specific stimulus did not differ among stimuli. Experiment 2: Illumination Levels. There was no evidence of positional bias due to the chamber in which a stimulus was located (P > .05). Significant preferences for illumination levels were apparent on an overall basis (P < .005) and for pigs that entered all three areas (P < .005) ( Table 2) . When all pigs were included in the analysis, piglets showed a significant preference (P < .01) for dim and dark areas over bright areas. Dim and dark areas were equally attractive to them. This preference was true of both males (P < .005) and females (P < .005). For the 35 pigs that entered all three areas, the same trends were apparent as those seen on an overall basis. Both sexes spent more time in proximity to dark compared to bright areas (P < .Ol) and females spent more time in dim lighting than in bright lighting (P < .01). Dim and dark areas were equally attractive to both sexes.
Only two stimulus areas were entered in 39 cases, and 14 pigs entered only a single area. When unentered areas were eliminated from the analysis, and comparisons were made between those entered, trends similar to those described previously were found. Almost half the piglets tested (41/90) avoided the brightly lit area, whereas few failed to enter the dim or dark areas (15 and 11, respectively; P < .001).
Experiment 3: Oractorj Stimuli. Bias due to odor station location was tested using pigs that contacted all three stations. There were no significant effects of station location on time spent in contact with any of the olfactory stimuli. Likewise, there was no evidence for avoidance of any of the odors tested.
Of piglets tested, 75% (68/90) contacted all three olfactory stimuli ( Table 3) . Among pigs contacting all stimuli, less time was spent in contact with the control compared with birth fluids (P < .01) and sow's milk (P < .05).
Time in contact with birth fluids and the control differed for both sexes (P < .05); males also spent more time with sow's milk than with the control (P < .OS). Time in contact with birth fluids and sow's milk did not differ in either sex.
Experiment 4: Tactile Cues. When piglets were presented the option of moving with or against the hair of the sow, 117 of 165 tests resulted in a choice. Piglets moved with the direction of hair growth more than twice as often as against the hair growth (85 vs 32; P < .005). On an individual pig basis, choice was defied as a majority of tests with the same result (minimum of 213, 2/2 or 1/1 for pigs making three, two or one choice[s], respectively); 47 piglets made a choice. Of these, 38 chose consistently to move with the hair pattern and only 9 moved against the hair (P < .005; Table 4 ). The probabilities of pigs making the same choice repeatedly in a sequence of tests were calculated. Whether piglets made three, two or only one choice efRank totals w i t h different superscripts differ (P < .01). @Rank totals with different superscripts differ (P < .05). totals with diffmnt superscripts differ (P < .01).
g k m k totals with diffexent superscripts differ (P < .05).
during the series of tests, the choice distribution favored movement with the direction of hair growth (P e .005, P < .01, and P < .05, respectively).
Discusslon
For precocial young, sensory development is advanced and the newborn is capable of perceiving a wide variety of information. The neonate must discern from among the total sensory input those stimuli that are relevant to its immediate needs and will release the appropriate behavioral responses. Such sensory filtering becomes even more important when maternal behaviors are minimal, leaving the young to cope on its own, as commonly occurs in the suidae.
Pigs seem to have a well developed vocal repertoire. Jensen and Algers (1984) have identified five discrete piglet vocalizations occurring during the nursing sequence alone. BChoice was recorded when pigs moved 30 cm in either direction of a start position at the center of the sow's back.
%o choices for against hair equivalent to all choices for with hair. 'Yate's correction factor (Zar, 1984) was used.
Pigs were tested three times each with a test duration of 1 mia Thus, pigs give and probably respond to specific vocalizations beginning at an early age. Attraction to vocalizations would be adaptive in several respects. Lewis and Hum& (1986) reported that piglets show an approach response to sow nursing vocalizations by 1 d postnatum. Similarly, vocalizations by the parturient sow might elicit an approach response by the newborn (Spalding, 1875) that would facilitate teat-seeking behavior. Maternal vocalizations also may be important in initiating maternal recognition or in either arousing or calming the newborn. In ewes, vocalizations have been associated with speed of standing by newborn lambs (Vince et al., 1985; Vince, 1986) . In this study, male piglets were strongly attracted to vocalizations of other pigs, particularly those of a parturient sow; females, however, were indifferent. The reason for this sex difference is unclear. Perhaps male pigs preferentially utilize auditory cues, whereas females use a different sensory hierarchy, although other explanations also are likely. For example, testosterone-treated chicks are less likely to be distracted by irrelevant stimuli when searching for food (Archer, 1974) .
The observed attraction of piglets to sow and piglet vocalizations may be instinctive, but it may also be learned. Evidence of altered postnatal response due to prenatal sound exposure has been reported in a number of species (Impekoven, 1970 Green and Adkins, 1975; Vince, 1979; Vince et al., 1982) .
Although it is more difficult to apply this argument to the attraction to voices of other newborns. all piglets tested were born to sows housed in facilities in which other sows with young piglets were present. Thus, there was opportunity for prenatal learning. However, any prenatal learning would seem to be of a general nature, because piglets less than 1 d old do not selectively respond to the voice of their own mother (Horrell and Hodgson, 1985; ShilIito Walser, 1986) .
Of the sensory stimuli evaluated (auditory, visual, olfactory), only bright lighting resulted in an obvious avoidance reaction. Thus, illumination levels appear to be readily perceived from a distance and elicit a rapid response by newborn piglets. Newborn pigs have limited thermoregulatory ability and a high lower critical temperature (Mount, 1959) . Because light often is associated with radiant heat in farrowing crates, attraction to bright light would be desirable, but newborn pigs showed an overwhelming preference for dim or dark areas. Among wild and feral suidae, the young typically are born in a sheltered nest, where they remain for several days (Fradich, 1974) . In such a setting, piglets that wander into bright light (sunlight) would be at increased risk of predation and exposure. Thus, avoidance of bright lighting probably is an adaptive behavior that increases the likelihood of survival.
Neonatal pigs lie close to the sow during the fist days postnatum; this behavior is believed to increase the risk of crushing in domestic stock. Attempts have been made to induce piglets to lie in adjacent creep areas equipped with radiant heat lamps. Although based on the piglet's need for warmth, these have not been successful with piglets prior to 3 d of age (Titterington and Fraser, 1975; Hrupka et al.. 1986 ). Because many heat sources used in commercial operations emit not only heat but considerable light, bright lighting negates the attractivity of warmth.
Pigs utilize olfaction to a large extent in their social (Meese and Baldwin, 1975a; Meese et al., 1975; and sexual behaviors (Signoret, 1971; McGlone and Morrow, 1987) . Olfactory cues are important in piglet identification by sows Baldwin, 1975b Horrell and Hodgson, 1985) and young pigs prefer maternal feces and shavings from their home pen (Horrell and Eaton, 1984; Morrow and McGlone, 1987) . Although early work indicated that odor cues were not important in teat identification (Donald, 1937) , Jeppesen (1982b) was able to disrupt the teat order of piglets on an artificial sow using a wash procedure. Morrow-Tesch and McGlone (1990) also were able to disrupt nipple attachment by newborn piglets by washing the teats.
Results of Exp. 3 indicate that newborn piglets can discriminate maternal odors (birth fluids and sow's e) from the control (water), with the attraction to birth fluids being more pronounced than that to sow's milk This attraction to birth fluids might keep the piglet close to the sow and the nest. Piglets could also potentially use "odor trails" of amniotic fluids left by previously born piglets as they searched for a teat. Sow's milk could serve as a final cue, guiding a piglet that has located the udder to a teat, or inducing a piglet that has located a teat to suck. Deposits of milk and birth fluids on the teats might guide the piglet back to the teat or even indicate which teats have been used most and are most productive.
Olfactory cues are known to guide teatseeking behavior in rabbits (Hudson and Distel, 1983) , lambs (Vince and Ward, 1984) and piglets . Amniotic fluids can induce initial nipple attachment in newborn rats (Teicher and Blass, 1977) ; they prefer amniotic fluids of their mother to those of an unrelated rat (Hepper, 1987) suggesting that prenatal conditioning is involved. Prenatal conditioning to artificial odors also has been reported (Pedersen and Blass, 1982) .
Extensive physical contact occurs between mother and newborn due to proximity as well as to maternal behaviors. Specific responses to tactile stimulation of the face have been noted in newborn lambs (Vince et al., 1984) and kittens (Kovach and Kling, 1967) . Although the mother's fur is not necessary in attachment of rat pups to nipples (Hofer et al., 1976; Blass et al., 1977) . Blass et al. (1977) indicate that it does facilitate nipple location.
Piglets establish tactile contact with their dam within minutes of birth. The predominant activity of the newborn is nosing of the sow surface ( Hartsock and Graves, 1976) . Welch and Baxter (1986) have shown the piglets readily perceive differences in the relative flexibility of surfaces and prefer soft surfaces. McBride (1963) noted hair growth on sows is generally directed toward the ventrum, and suggested that the hair pattern may direct newborns toward the udder. Results of Exp. 4 support this hypothesis; piglets consistently moved with the direction of hair growth. Hair growth along the sow's back is from anterior to posterior, thus, piglets moved toward the rear of the sow. However, due to the method of testing, several confounding factors were present. Although other piglets were removed, maternal vocalizations were possible. Odors from birth fluids and the sow's feces and urine also were present. Preliminary experiments attempting to measure piglet response to hair grain used a sow hide mounted flat against a vertical surface. Newborn piglets would not remain in contact with the hide long enough to show a directional preference, suggesting that additional factors such as appropriate contours, warmth, compliance and odors also are important. Any of these also cwld influence the results obtained using the live sow as a test surface.
impllcatlons
Newborn piglets are able to utilize a number of sensory modalities for orientation. Piglets were able to discriminate maternal odors and tended to be attracted to vocalizations of sows and other young pigs. They prefer dimly lit areas over bright lighting and, when in contact with the sow, move with the grain of the hair. Any combination of these cues, as well as others not yet investigated, may guide taxis of newly born piglets.
